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6L Assembly and Tutorial
Ms Durant’s cohort has an assembly for all tutor groups, including those who don’t
usually have tutor time on Monday 17 September @12.30.



Farida Ahmed and Asha Patel’s tutees go straight to the hall
All other students please go to your tutor rooms to registers first before coming
to assembly with your tutor

Mr Lawrence’s cohort will have tutorial as normal this week. Your assembly will be
on Monday 24 September.

Take Care!

Sophie Durant

Last year, we had two students injured
crossing Woodhouse Road. It takes a
moment of inattention and you end up in
hospital.
Don’t step out behind a bus. Use the
crossing.

John Rubinstein

College Cleanliness
The cleaners would like to say thank you for putting your rubbish in the bins and for
leaving the toilets in a (mostly) good state for the next users.
There is still some room for improvement (particularly in the social area), but the
college is looking much cleaner than it was at this point last year. Please keep this up!
Kevin Lawrence

16+ Oysters
Oyster Cards will expire at the end of September so renew now, go to: https://
photocard.tfl.gov.uk/tfl/showLogon.do?selection=16plus#middle
to apply otherwise you will be paying adult fare on the bus while you wait for up to 2 weeks for
it to be processed!
Please note: some students may need to print off a verification letter, this will need to be
signed and stamped by Kali Nicolaou in the Attendance Office (North Wing, near the Geography and Psychology staff room)
If you live outside of London you can still apply for an Oyster card that gives you discounted
travel. Check out the website above.

Lockers
There are a limited number of lockers available on college campus. Sign up
on Woodle under Events and make a payment to secure one.
Please make sure you click Lockers 2018-2020 (L6 students) if you
are a first year student and Lockers 2018-2019 (U6 students) if you
are a second year student.

16-19 Bursary Fund School
Application packs for the 16-19 Bursary Fund are available from outside the Attendance Office
(North Wing, near the Geography and Psychology staff room) the deadline for the 16-19 Bursary Fund is Friday 28th September. Information and the application form are also available
on the college website, click the link:
https://www.woodhouse.ac.uk/financial-assistance-16-19-bursary-fund-85-ms.aspx
If you are a young parent please email studentservices@woodhouse.ac.uk for information
about the Care to Learn scheme.

Further Education Free Meals (FEFM)
Application forms for FEFM are available from outside the Attendance Office (North Wing,
near the Geography and Psychology staff room) and from the college website. Free school
meals are available all year, there is no deadline.
FSM application: https://www.woodhouse.ac.uk/financial-assistance-further-education-free-meals
-86-ms.aspx
Kali Nicolaou

ZAP Cards
A reminder for students to re-apply for your zap cards from TfL in good time if yours is about
to expire.
https://tfl.gov.uk/fares-and-payments/travel-for-under-18s/zip-oyster-photocards#on-this-page-2
Kevin Lawrence

Work Experience in the Half Term
U6 students
If you have organised a work experience in the half term ( 22-26 October) please make sure
that you now add it to your profile on Woodle.
Go to this box on your front page and fill in the details- This is so I can process and record
it as an official work experience.

UCL Outreach Day
U6 and L6
Saturday 27 October 12.00- 4.00pm
Admissions and personal statement help, study and subject advice from current students,
and the chance to get a UCL mentor.
Apply as soon as possible: email shang-lynn.tan@uclefs.com with name, school, year group
and contact number.

Careers Library- New Books to Borrow
(3 day loan)
Turn sharp left as you enter the library to find these books:
There are also many leaflets to take away.











Teaching English Abroad
How to complete your UCAS Application- 2019 entry
STEM Careers- opportunities in science, technology, engineering, and maths
How to write a winning Personal Statement- tips by subject, examples, up to date advice
University Interviews- top answers and tips
Work your way around the world
Your gap year
What employers want- the employability skills handbook
Choose the right A levels
CAREERS 2018- ( reference ) – with over 500 job profiles

Joanna Greatwich

University Admission Tests
If your selected university/ course requires you to sit an admissions test, then you need to
register and pay (if required) for the event on Woodle. The registration
period is from 3 September – 21 September.
These tests take place at Woodhouse on Wednesday 31 October at 9.00 am.

GCSE Re– sits in English Language and Maths
If you wish to try and improve your grade, we offer November re-sits in the above subjects.
Please register and pay on Woodle for the event. Registration closes on 21 September.
Please note : As well as Registering, you must click on ‘read more…’, which will open a
new page containing a link to the registration form which must be completed and emailed
back to me.

Anne Sartori

Iceland Trip 6-10 February 2019
Come and see some of the wonders that Iceland has such as
the boiling mud pools, the black sand beach, glaciers and
waterfalls.
£899 which covers flights, hotels (half board), tour guides,
entrance to the blue lagoon and transport around Iceland.
Sign up now on Woodle under events and pay £125 to secure
your place on the trip by 27 September. Limited to 35 places.

For more information speak to Phill Powell in
biology or email ppowell@woodhouse.ac.uk.
Letters are also available with more information from either the biology office or the science
prep room, both in the millennium building
Phill Powell

Woodhouse Active
All abilities welcome
No need to sign up just come along and get involved– it’s all FREE!
Follow us on social media for more regular updates:

@WOODHOUSE_ACTIVE

@WOODHOUSEACTIVE

Sal Hamaida

